Town of La Gonner

A Rerolution Expreesing Supportforffte Skagit Gounty Flood Protectlon & Satmón
Reetoratlon PrcJect
WHEREAS, in response to the elgnificant flood events of 1990 and 1995 Skagit County initiafed a study
proteotion to the lower
Skaglt Rlver DelÞ, and

wih the Army Corps of Engineers to eveluate úre attematives to provide flood

IâIHERE S, a major component of the first phase of üris str.tdy was fte development of a sophisticated
riverine hydraulic and floodplain model to determine the level of pmtection provided by the exisüng levee
system and magnlü.rde of damages thet would occur in the event of a 1O&year flood, and

WIEREAQ the result of this model confirmed the existing levee system is inadequate to handle a large
flood evènt leaving the urba.n and.rural areae of the Skagit Rlver' Delta exposed to the greatestflood
disaster potential on the enüre west coast of the United Statos, and
WHEREAS, a stakehold", g.up of Fecleral and State ReEourca agencies, Local Diking Districts, City
Represenhtives and properly owrìers formed as the Skagit RiverWorking Group and recommended flood
conbol altematlvee to the Board of Skagtt County Gommlseioner€, and
WHEREÂ,S, the Skagit River Working Grodp utilized information frstr the etudy effort to evaluate the
various alternetiveg and reached cons€nsus ürat tr¡rp altemstives lmown as the Diversion Channel and
Setback Levees should be studied for possible cçnstuot'lon, being in the best interests of the people of
SkagitGounty, and
WHEREAS, Federal and State Resource Agenoies have opposed the Dlverslon Channel option, focusing

on the more e)çenslve levee setback optlon and levee overtopping , ånd have requested numerous
stucties on the environrnentral effecùe of a wider ttlnge of altematives tfian recommended by the Sl€git
River Working Group, and

WHEREAS,Ihe Town of La Connor ¡s c.ur€nty working to complote a flood plan wtrich will provide the
road map to protect its citizens frorr the derrastating impads of a flood, lncludlng a poseible ring dike to
provid€ an Edditional þvel bf prctectlon, and
WHÊREA,S, Town residents are c¡ncemed that ffood protection be provided for the least overall cost in
an environmentally friendly way, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Skagit County Commissioners officially 4dopted the Dlverslon Channel as the
prefened alternaüve ln orcler to focus the llmlted reaources of the Goun$ towad achieving 100-yoar flood
þteaion for the people pf Skagit County and La Conner while simultâneously achíeving salmon hâb¡tat
restoration;

Reeolution No.297
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the Town of La Gonner r€cognizæ:

.
r
.
.
o
r

tfiE tremendous flood risk aseoc¡ated with the Skagit Rivar,
the real potential for loss of life,
ú16 catashophic consequences ahould a Iarge flood event occur,

that limited fund sourc€s exlst to Bnsure ad€quate envircnm€ntel evElustion and desÍgn, and

.

that a unique opporUnity eiists to piovide both 100-year flood pnotection for the Tolvn of La
Conner wtrlle elmultaneously provid¡ng new salmon habitat for tho benefit of all citizens, and
that projed envkonmental studies are essentiâl but must be focused on realistic conetructlon
options to conserve limited to<payer rosourc€st.

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED ttrat the'Town of La Conner supports fie efforts of Skagit County and the
Army Gorps of Engineers and further requesb the help and support of all elected Federal and State
officiafs repcesenting the Town to move this project to a timely and suceássful completion.
Adoptèà, at the regular meeling of the Town Council, fi¡s 22tr day of January, 2O02,by a majorlty of the
mernbers,

ATTEST:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

